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Fit l[,E l) ALkN'S S. V'Ir N(GS AND TRUSTr(JCM1)AIINY.

,JANUARIY 15, 1875,-RIcconimnittcd to tile Coimmitteo oil Blalnkinig antd Ctirency and
ordered to bo printed

Mr. DuM A-2r, from the (Jomnmuittee onl Bankingand Currency, subillittel-t
the following

IEIj PQI'ORT:
['To nlecoipally hil 11. R. 43V.]

ILOUSE OF 1tESEN'1'ATL yES,
lVashington, 1). C., Jktmutrg 14, 187h.)

The 'undcrsiqned 5subcomnznittee, to i-hom'were rel/rred the ?mlnmorials ofj
depositors if the PrdCC'(i(an's Saavinlqs andl 'Erust Oompany at N(ashville,
Teaml., and Lexington, K1y., the petition 11'. B. Derrick, and three
thousand -other colored citizens oJf Ric'vihmon;d, 1'a., urging the settlement
of thelllreedman's Bank; the rGesolutions of the Arorthi Carolina legisla-
ture, rcquesting her Senators a(n(d RepreeintatieCs in Congress 'to rgce
a s)cedg, honIest, and *fa ithjuI ((admininistra tion (f the Gafirs of said
Freceima'n's Bank; thejoint resolutions of the Icqisvlature of South Caro-
lina, and petitions of sildry (leqpositors in that-Stattc; ti ffeti'eiotR s QJ
su'ntdlry depositors in Temi9seme and Aentuckyu,; thepetition of the advisory
board on behalf of three thousand six hundred depositors in, lllaryland ;
the bill of' Mr. Whitt/horne, (If Tencsnsee, (directing the commissioners in
charge ot the FPreedm(an's Bank tv m)take immediate dlividendis, 4w., and the
report of the commissioners of the Freedlman's Suaings and Trust Com-
pany, would report
That we have given these memorials, petitions, &c., such consideration

as we think thel-ir importance demands. Tlhat said coiimpainy is unable
to pay its liabilities in full is certainly trle. WVhIat p)rcenetagc calln tlti-
mately be paid( we cannot now determine, because it iS impj)OSsible, ill
the prLesent finaticial con(lition of the comntry, to even approximate the
value of real estate owIc(e by thle collp)any, or how inmuch call be real-
ized out of the securities hIeI(l by the company to secure loans. -Th
commissioners rel)ort tle nomliinail assets of tlh copail)ny ati t$2693,095.20,
and the liabilities at $2,879,031.78, July 11,18741, blit they report that
inl their judlgmennt a large loss will occur ill the assets, man jyof them
beIng' almost worthless because of the insolvency of the debtors and
tlle wortlhlessness of tle securities. Alr. \l'eigs, the' ational-bank exam-
inerl, ill March last,. gave thle conl(litio*i of the company on the 24th day
of Janlilary, 1874, ts follows:

Assets, $3,1>21,010; liabilities, $3,338,90.1,5, making a deficienlcy of
$217,b86.15. (Seoe oinmisx5ioiersl r'etport, lpnges 59 and 60.) The coMi-
pany at. that tine \i;Is insolvent, b)ut its trustees and mallnagers asked
Pr further1legCisdation, staIting that, withLp)lroper saTeigualrds thrownlt
aroulitd theim, they could still proceed with the btlsiiss a1111nd Imet theIir
liabilitie.s. Th1e act of June 20, 1874, was passed, giving such amend-
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ments as tley (lesired0, et they were forced to go into liqui(lfltIonl on the
1lth of July thereaf'ter. It is not 0o1r1)llrposc or dluty to fully investi-
gate thle causes of this fiiljure but to suggest such measures as will
enable thle coillninissiollers to willnd up tldis institution as speedily as pos-
sil.e, and to yield these unfortunate (lepositors the largest possible pro
rato,.
The memorial of thle (1el)ositors at Nashville andl thle resolutions of

the legislature, of South Carolina, a1k that the Goe rli tassu me n
plythe amotint (ltie dep)ositors, i)d take tile as-sets of the bank1; as its

inlerniit~y, while tile memorial of the (lepositors at Lexington and others,
ask tle Governmemnt to take the assets of the ban'k at tleir present value
anXl .altxance to tile depositors so mutich as that value will secure. The
argumnentoto)oth memorials is that these depositors were ignorant, as a
general thlilg, and supposing and believing that it was a Governmiilnt
institution, thiat Congress wotild l)rotect themr), so they made the (lepos-
it's. W\e caiunot see thlat tile Government should sssuilne such -a debtt
or even a(vanee any portion and take the property as suggeste(l by the
Loexin gton eineorliI.LThe Freedman's Bank never was a Govern menit
institutiolt. The Government was not respl)olsible for its management.
It grante(l the trustees ellarters, as it granted banli-charters to the vari-
olus nlatioilnal banks, and( it wvas the (luty of tlei depositors to look to the
honesty and fidelity of the a)lnagleirs of the institutions, as muclh as de-
po)sitors in national banks. The Government is no more, resp)onlsible for
tilhe iaigemnenlt ot' the ole than the other. It' certaill l)ersos, desirouss
of getting deposits iiito thlis bali)k, have iille fialse statements and in.
ltdced tile (deplosits to be ii arde, (certailily thle Goverunment ca inot beheld
responsible thterefor. AWe, tlerefore, without entering into any lengthy
argument. as to the l)lyel of these memorials, (,cannot recommiel(ldeither.
Thi'er are about 72,02(1,0(0llositolr, and(l scat tere(l over thirteen States, and
the suimlds rdle, theni vary' from $1 to $11,000. It will ble seent hlow utterly
immpracticable it woul(l be to or'(der a pro rata, of' only 5 liel' censt. Those to
whsolmn $1() is owving would get 1)ult 50 cents; those to whomll $20 is owing
would get $1; really co.stilig tltenil more time an(l troul)he than they
would get. And there are many to whonij there is due less tlkni$l0.
W\e learII fOIlIthoef coinmnissioners that there are over five thousand d&
l)OSitOrS to \whlolml less thami one dollar each is due, and in one branch
thie are eight hundred and ninety to whom the .average indebtedness
is 92 center.

\e are of' opillioll that there slould lie but one commissioner, anrd
require of h0111 Ilihs whole timlie, ain himanie adequaite salary. The
p)resenlt collimissioners rece(ivb $9,000 per year. WVe reCOlimiiend( one,0
with a salary\ of ;.5,000 1)e' year, tluls .saviiig $4,000 per year. We do
not ihltaleln to (onltlect the Treasuri'y Department withi this miat.ter any
imiorethlanII can11 be, helped, beatiuse that Department nwsnot responsible.
for its falillre. Yet thle commissioner muntst be responsible aned sub-
ord(linate to sonicl)erson, iutirl hemic-3 we give thle, Secretary of tile Treas-
ury tilme power to appoint the commlislisiolmer, and( to supervise his acts
generally. ii mllost itisolvelit estates nucilht delpileds 111)po0 the dispaiteh
with whfichl tih re wound uip. A cre(litor wouldlI)reter gettill 50
l)ei' cent. of hlis claim In a reason-able time rather than take it in smncall
.sinus .ammd get muchlell more at the end of three, four, or five years; choice
a rlrge 'discretioll iliust, be givell those intrusted 'with suleh estates to
oImllIoun(l dobts, &(c., and to sell proper.Ity pJublicly or privately ; and we

recoin men16i'd theat thiis power be given the commissioner. Thle ilmaunner
of distributing tOe dividend-s is a (liflicult one but we have recommended
thanst each de)positor be h)aid through the Ulnite(d States depository, baInks.
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Somne depositors will desire to sell and transfer tleir claims. MaIy, wo
fear, will take little or nothing for them ; yet wve think it prudent to have
a specified fortn l)resribed by the commissioner, ind that there shall
be stated in it thleainoiunt of his catinm, and thle 4ainmount hie gets for it.

All the memorials, petitions, and Mr. Whitthorno's bill ask that pro-
cee(lings bA instittifed against the managers of this institution With a
ieHW of holding tlmeii1 personally reslponsid)le for the losses sisttine(l by
ssai( depositors. We have not examined the mnanaIgement of this insti.
tution sufficiently to say positively wvho is responsible for its mismuanage-
1ont,I6tbut we recommend that a thorough examination be itadle by the
com imssionor, assisted 'by a competent .attorney) and(, if thought a(lvis-
able, to institute civil aind criminal procee(lings against all wvho are
l)elieved to be guilty. Thle utmost peitalty of the Iaw shoul(l be dealt
out to all such. There is now a large amount of money on haind(, bout
$174,000, and lying ide(1 iU the Trea-sury, a.tnd, unless a, dividend can be
made in a, reasonable time, the satme should be made proclu-tive. We
therefore recolnmend(l that, unless a (livi(len(L call e made soot) these

idn(ls be iftvested in United States bonds until a (livideud can. he ma(le.
We harve prepared a bill in which is incorporated those ideas, and

which we believe is all that is necessary now to enable the commissioner
to wvind up the affiairs of said institutions. in a, reasonable time. We
would further report that, while we (1o not think the Government should
assume to pa-y the debts due the (lepositors, or to talke their assets at
their l)reselnt value, yet wve recommen(L that the Government buy the
property now owne(l by sai(l company, *^rlinel is situated on1 Pensyl-ls
vanit avenue op)posite the Treasuiry buil(in1'g. e( thhkii, after con-
sulting ,some of those who seem to be wvell informed Onl tile subject, that
tl4~(Goverumnient should own that ground' and the buildingsI thereoll.
We aren11ow paying $14,000 rent for tIme use of the llipper stories of the
principal building,anl the rent thuas(~ii is aboutas mutclh as the inte.-
est h'o(ltl be i'l)On. the l)puIehase of the whole property. The rent of
tlle whole is worth about $20,(000 Ieraillit)lCi.a j We can 'n )ulcl.uhase it
Oil very realsonable terms, and besides, at lo very (listint day, wve will
need a 1lamger building on thlt grounl(l. rlhuis is one of thle most desir-
able building-sites iii Washington. With the p)rocceds of this Sale,
wvith what the commissioner can. collect ini a very short tilmue, and wvith
what they now have i(I the Treasury, a (liVidCI(l of' 20 per celat. cau be
made in a, very short time, whmieh would greatly relieve these needy
(e1positors. To carry out this suggestion, we have preclare(l a bill
authorizingg the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase for the Govern-
inent said l)rol)erty.
WTO milke, as part lereof, the memorials, Petitioins, and resolutions

above referred to, and nmarke(l A, 3, C, 1), E1 F,, G, 1, 1, J; anl1d this
is submitted as our report.

Wve h1(ave the honor to be, very respectfilfly,
C. B. FARWELL,

N1. J. DUIRHAM,
Subcommittee on the Freedman's Savings (tand I'ruWst Compa fly.

To Otin. HORACE MAYNARD,
Ch'trma n of C(omnlittee on Banking and Currency.
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A.
MrM~IL

.Tohlie Senate and Jowyc? of JRojnesentalia'cs of Mho Con qre.3s of thec United States:,
Your nmcinorlalists, ditizens of Trdnfiehseo', are6 (leposit~ors ii) 1111d creditors of thle in

stitufloit ehaft~ii'ed by Congress known ais thle "1 Fvreedinu,,'8 atings and-'Tnsl18 (Jwnipan p
abranchi ofihO Iof wbileh was established at thle city of' Nashville, inl thle State of Totil
ncssce, ndiwllleb branch they, with at large nmnbcir of other colored people, (lepos-

When Comgi'ess, onl thet, ~jd Mfarchi 18135, chartered this instiftutio, It enacted, by thle
5t11 Section, that, thle general business. and object of' the corporation then created
.sliuldO to reCelVye o (lpoi suc1 ISm oif 11oney, aIs should, fro- timeM to ti me, be

off'ercd therefor, by or oni behalf ot' persons hevretotfoe )held iii slavery Iin thle United
States, or their desconladnfts, andihivesting the samne '' in thme stocks, bonds8, Treasury notes,
or other seenWrilies'of/he Unitedd5(ate8,"1

AWitli this primO.lsioii inl thle chlar'tr of'tho itistittiflon itthIoizo~d and accredited by
Congress, it, coliaminicdte~ business,-i to a class of' people who hald been pire-ATIlttid by theirltoviOits cpt)(itioti of' Serv'itudelO froil acclulmulatingv- li or ovl a
comInoitcecy ; and(Itho pirinc~i!al Itd ill met lice efOeciie, arlgllment, usod by the lmuijuagrs
their Small earhiuiis--thie frulit oftheir toil--in t lie inmsti tution1 wan, that it was ani nlsttlti-
tion chartercel bly the CGoverillimett, w ith its principal. ofloee lit, the seat of Government,
andtht it bmish'"xis directions of Congiress, (which thle class apeaedt
b~lictc~lwa a gnd anlce byCnqe v,e re, to be in vested in Governmonet snciurItles, It i's
easy to see that te Colore~l peoplefor whose benefit Congress chartered this imnstitti-

tion, would readily conclude that, thle Governimuent was boumid or undlcr sotlue pledgee
'whichi seculre'd their ddjm~l ts. Th08is may niot be thle Ia w of' time case, but. it is certainly
tlhat uc rer eselv)J1ittafiloIls wSllo4310mde by1'I~thea refits of1 tie i nst.i t-itiomi, and Chat the
peopleO NN-ho tlaed their deposits Ini the iankitl(blio~ved that thle Govermninciant was boundl
ldir. t lie dejiosits, o. ait, least boundf to sjeo tI hat t heOlepos1i t8 welo siecurel.y in vre.stc( inI
United Sta..tes slecurities, and tha't this was a contract between time Unit ed States and~
Anliet(1s1i051etstonof' that.risfg and a ailettere lwpoplel who in vested their little

4111 ill thle Iml~istiltutio, INas sitrcn~grt hee(1 by time ffet (huttCnre by thle 16th Section
'of, t lie charlter, hadi made pirovisiont for anl inspectionl am)id examnifinationM of time0 books Of'
tho Corporation by pteisons to be (lesignat~ed l In~ apilinnted by Congress.
The charter Nvas niot. umnildiod ifiltit 1870, whlen it wals changed s~o thiat the corpora-

tion was autihor ized to Iml.I~est a por-tion of thle funlds inl mnortfraiies"ol reall estate, fild
to improve certain io t owe by it. inl the city of' Walsh iitoim, but pIrovidiimg
.that cem"'~ress should have~htue tt to alter or rep~ealflhis amten)dmlent at uitmy titnme.

Thu. efllit of this aMendmlaent was not generally understood by tOme deomsito)rs, bat
we freL01 j stifled inltl n~ htdpoios notwithistamidilltu his amlendment,, had uin-
-abated cofffdcmice inl what they hid been induced to regfar(1 as the pledges of' the Gov-
erliunictt con trained li tile originl. chiarter'.

Butso it u~ the ifirs of' th ijsttuto hve bienl mismlanag-e'd ; a Portion of its
assets sqnuuidmede( andi 5(Venity tbtoisituid d1131)sitor'5 are (lepriVed of t heir means anud
left ill at cotiditmoit of, destitmitioji huehic NVe will riot i'vei. attemapt0 Inl this imeltorial- to
(lescrihe.Iii June, 874, mifte the aff-lit's of tIme J'reedinans Savings and Trust Corn.
patty hind boe in1~Vestigated by) it committee' of' Conigress, thle charter was again
amended, aulthorizigonstote ext it of omie-half tile (deposits, fimpo otesanibnd
sieeiredi by nmomtg4agres Oil tImcacumibe, d refId estate 8lltcit in t/he m'ivinity off/ic brane/i or-
agency from n'iuiek 11w dejpO0i8 aTerc eieei,'d;(irectfing the oflicers and trustees to collect
inl the sufimus loaited uponi real estate oimtsid', of the States inl Ivhihcl they Nvere received,
and ]ocami the salute onl notes atnd bonds securedi by mortgages ont real estate inl thm
vichiity of tme branch where thte(le(p0Sits were0 receiveOd; authiiorizing the ti'tustes,01 with0
tilie adlvice of the Conliptrblheri of fithe Cutireiicy, to close any of thme branchOs or agoncleg'of'
time batlik, uiit(l (lividle thme priitcipal aidi interest alitomug (leponitora ; aldi appewiflitig
three cotuinumssomners to 'wind1 iliP thle bishines of aity branch amid d imutri bate theo funds
ant1on" depest tots'S.I'h ,Se ccomuin iiiiss iomteic's were, by thI p)rov is iomim of thIiis aImuIem1 IIIIme to, to0
give a bedm mllsu f )0,00O, and( are to be paid mlot exceeditig $3,000 pcer

T1hte branches or ageticers, mider thoiPl~ION1 usmon Of, thtis act of Jruije, 1870, have beeti
closed -the c6mmuniiksiommeis, gi yenl by Cotlrl s al comlt l 6orei the0 illstitiftion, are ill
chare~sreciver ef theassts Ititd 'aflairs of time ban1k, ~thgodshiicrdio

titite provided by lawv, within whiO6h these, con-ilmissi188oticrs, reCeivingatul iires
hllt, fia elose Ills tilt affiso' l mistlitutioti; and fil tlime inca111im lmieyoiir memo-

i'iaist audntci'dpost smi'elef itttheunfrtuiniitc comidit.ion0 of laibig every (101-
lar' most. oftef iciiive iln thle worldl locIked 'I'l INwI t Im, as weo believe, very little prospect
of 'calmizimg ammiythlIIiu I htet0'if'oim ;. or, i'anythtimli, lit at remote atud tfiltertain poinliOd.
Aitd, kesidles, -they are7c comlple-tely at the lmercy of 'what is practiceally a foreign corpora-e
1tiou, jv Inch t hey arc utnable to Ii tigate within, and they will remain i n t his 1imfoittumiate
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condition uiless Coiingrcss ginitstiorn soMe relief. Thero i-r-y 1)o liO legal Obligationlresting upon tbo GOvernnilelit toghikaialnteo themlloin the Paynmatit of tilhe umoiifits they
have (IOposited on the failth of their contflidetice I'l whlat they regarded as thle solemnill
ple(IMgs of the Government to bave thle fuifs of the institutiof iiivestdd iii the secur-ities of the) GovoArmenti btWit wve respectflly tirgn thlat there was and 1e a moral obliga-
tion resting onl tiloveooruiieAt to grant your mnlomorialists, fiand thle other depositorsin tle institution, spee(ly relief Iy Sllllinlg and psayingg tile anlliouits (Iti, them ; tak-
itng tile assets of the hanik, and hldinig very ohlcer or aget, of the institution who is
laIble, civilly or crimlfinilly, to a strict reslponsilility for their ncts.t 'lhere is lno class of citivenBs inl tI Mle ited Stittes wh ore more dlevoted friends of the
Govornhilei6t thaih the colored( lpeoplo, and their confldeolco iln the Governolufit sinco
their enlancl'i-IlionI fio't1 shiwery is l)roverblil. Their devotion to the country, and
their full collfleitcoi in its pledges, is the result of a. mingled feeling of gratitulde, 1ad-
miration, anld, it miay he, of'a blind and1 Oinqestl'oiing" tillst ill at iower they have
rcgarflc(l eiisoxvlne iit inl the light of a guardiall n id pIrotctor.
In ad(litlon to tho relief we have asked i thlis memorial, we b)eg that a full investi-

gation of the AilTirs and lpresenlt maturgemen t of the instituitioli ulally ho ordered, to the
u1(1 tflat, aniy andill persons connlecte(l with tho management thereof wvlio are liable,
civilly or er inl1innlly, for any misnanagrentent of its business, may be lroce(leed agninst.

NASHViL~LPi., loeC)IbIb 28, 1874.
Nelson ll Tilker. W1illaoeCafi'. Julen (G.rTlhowns.
J. W. Early, pastor Saint S. W. Keeble. Nellie llanwcell.
John's Chapel. [J. Overton. IKitty Gastonl.

II. lIlrdI'dilt. C. Al. Johnson. Djaniel IJ. Lapsicy.*Jol )" Lawrei-nce. A. McKay. Minnie Cary.
Ivillialnl} Sll1111ler. J}. L.Ti'llas. WifillailtmutlerT. 1.
Henry Ro(lgers. S. A. WValker, treasitrer of F. Alfred Menetee.
Henry Lacey. 1,. No. 41, I. 0. 1. Andreow Williams.

l3.

lo tile honorable the SenateCt Id in ConlyrmSS aLssemtbi('(l:
Youir peitit oilers wotild resilectfiily represent that ailn ilStitutiotil incorporated by

your lhonorable hod ies, called( thle Freedman's Bank, has estb1)1ishled branliches at at greatnuilmlber of lalaces iln t he Southl1ern States, and(lalounr others il Loxxi liton, Ky., where
your Petitionlers reside. Th1'iat there has beelt (leposited by tile freeduillel of Les0xiigton,from the savings froni tlueir labor, about $25,000, hleh reniiied nilpiw hen twhe
principal blaik WV it inito I pi((ldit.ioll, al i ch amotnit rmininus wholly ntipaidl

'T'Iiat the freed 111eti were in(1 tced to (eposit, their savinigfys in) said banki prinelpi yIyb
their abiding faith ill Congress, that by its vigilance and control over itsrA nalgoeleiit
their interests Nvotildl 1)0 lna(le secure. AMOst of tile deiositors, from their Ignoraieo
caused(l by tleir lprevions condition of slavery, vere wvIlo!lIiillyable to forl ilily correct
judgmitienkt as to theo saflet~y of their dlopoiits. But; regarding Congresso as their specialfriends, they reposed anil 1ui(liestioniii, rfaithl in thile bneficenel oft-ll 11101ttes Provi(led
for thlir benefit and 0olmtiended l)y tloe letioll of Collnress for their aildoptionl.

Withllout Clahitlihi thita Congress shollid glairanteo tho safety 1i11(d payeltint of their
(lloposits, yet, tihey claim that it volIl(l he e(lnitable and just that theo National (.overn-
Imlenlt s1Io0il(1 take tho assets o't tho bank;at their plreslent vahl O, 111(1and 'tllieo to teIO
(lepositol's SHeCIllpart of their deposit as that value will secure. Iihis adlanllce would be
of great boneflit to tile (elo(isitos, who IllO 110\V stifitrilig f0rom1 actual Nvantt f'romi their
inability to realize 11a1n part of their savings so (lepositedl.

Bu1t it' Congriess s8101ili be tin .villilgr to 11111( ailly.anadvance to thle depositors, yNOulr
pet-itionerl tray for a tllodificlitioln of the act unll(ler which tile aftihirs of the baillc arebeing w¶olullnl ill). B1,y OllO of' tile lprovisiols of that act the colnilliissio0ers afe Hot
re(pllire(l to miake ainy (istt1ril)ution or paylmiont to the (lel)ositors Iltil tiley shall have
collected enllough to pay'20 per eont. of tall the (le-)osits. Under thiis lrovisionl it wil1
be lnecessary to collect ablut six lhunldlrcel thojusatdd(lohlais hefoleainy parit cliii be paid.
11 tilo stIte of (lestitiltioll of laily of' thle (lepisitors at Illtiucl slialler part of' tIheir (le-
posits would(1 be of (great vaille, tild( irelieve imctihi wnit anill s8it feril'.
The peatiti1011e,1 therefoi'e PI'ay yon' loioor'able bod(y to take ilntO consideration tle

nlatters piresCeitfed ill tilis ledtioll, til(i grant suhi'relief ns to Your wisdom and justice
81sall snetlt eq iIlt alle niltt l)propler, &.c.

.Jolnl Wanr-ck. Washli lgtol IBell. Robert Dunluiore.
Mlai 'thil SY, Ices. Willes Allile. - I't~hta Chanels.
fierni1on 'l'rost. Ann Jaacmire. .Jatnes 'I'mnller.
Allel Nanlor. Betsy Colwell. Lenarld Fishl.
.Joseplh Mitlg. Enster W'ilson.
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T'io NNndersined,who aro not doP0ostors, would respectfullly recomimond to tho fav-
orab)l colsiderlatioll of Coiigress the foregoibg potitioul of colored (lopositors in tho
1F'ree(lmahi's atlik nt Lexington, most of whfoh wew (k)ow to be good citizens, anxious
to imuprovo tbu condition of thomsolves antd their families.

A. II. Adull-ms. Al. C. Johlsmonl.
11. 11. Gratz. Wnll. C. P'. Breckinridgo.
J. A. Penl1. Jll?. T. Steveson.
S. WV. Price.

C.

11I 1IE F 1EEDMAN'S SAVINGS BANK.

"A\ weoll-aittendedol lieetilr of coloed( persolis xnwas held Ili thlls city ''llesday ul&lit at
tCli Third Biltisti chriiich, tle ol)ject being to peti ion Congi'ess to take some8 i11m0o-
(li:ato steps f'or tihe relief of tho. (deposlitors hi oth rI~aiinlc of thlu Free(liman's Sav'ings
B3an11k loriticily located Ill thlis citN. Rev. IV. 13. l)errick called tho meu06tilI to order
al(l explitilned tlo 1it110tr of' tilt olljoet soilrlit to bo accomlilishe(l. Alr. .Jon Oliver
watS thiein eleetedi pirtOPsi(l3llt;, fil(llir. WI Hillit If. 'rIont .Secretalry
"A series of resolutions was ofl'ered by Mi'f. Derrick, whiichl Nvero.adop)ttd, mlid a corn-

iitteo of five S1wits appointed to present thtoili to Congiress, collsistinq of MNessr W. B.
Derrick, .Jamnes ItI. IHlolmes, WIlliaiu '1'Troy, GtistavIs 'tylo', antid WVilliam ii. Tr'I''elt."Add dresses ill advoeacy of' thu resoltutions were made by Capt. Robert L. 1lobson,
13cet. Scott, andtl othllers."

l?IC!iimoN), DV,,December 5!0, 1874.
6' :.xriE :N: WeI(, t$e nldllorsignedl nalmedCoii inittel,(1)dly aultthorized by throe

thollsiadil :lit upward (lel)ositors ill the .1? lchilondl btrnilclh of tCie Froedlimn's 8S:avings
13alik, would Call yourlta ttiotioll to thle 1ilJowl l)reap inlbe at11d resolution adopted by
thle depositors iUi regnards to saidi baink, its con(ditionis, &c.

WetM. 1T1ROY.-
.J. Ii. Tl'l IOMAS.
ANM. TR1'UENT.
J. A. LEWIS.
\y,. 13. l)ERICK,

Chairman.
'T'lie aSi'dIx :111(1 IMEMhillitS O1'oii,rn; FOwt'r-'rimi) Cox(hlml.ss.
Whereas £ionil lointils ago tlio trustees of tleFi're(limin's Saviihirs 1Bank saw fit to

closo saidl bailk, hhlieevill it to be wiso and jil(dicious; ail whelerols, qillce, it boar(l ot
colinmissiders hal ig lbeenl) a ppmitoiii to exahilil e tle a Ihi irs of said balik ; and whei'cas,
after nareful searclh tori llon tlis, illatters sceeln to set fortli gloonly asp)ects, such is thuo
cornmpliiella ed stalle of' thelo alicus of si(1 ballk, asl toetallse graae dol bts ill teio nilinois of

pos8itOis as8 t0o thlel abilit-y of saidl listitlit lol iii piaIyillr tlie (ledopositoor3 Illeit harid earn-
ings, NN'biellVi s(ledpo-sihtd withI thle un(1list1ii(ldil i that no illvesttiielt would be nll (lo
vi fit tile Illolley, only[ij lited States bonds, whIich would be as seencre ats thoe GoVeril-
Ilieiit; anditl wliere.-is wve havo l( Uarnud slice that it wais Ivsed in a (liflfrelit way iln stick0
ilnvestilielitt silace proved worth less; aind whioreas tho f'lilh'lo ol' said bakli lts Cause(d
itoitl Nill cotl(ililio to clillso (listcrCss lili( 11sllrluilglanloln the needty dleposito's, hlo are
ail¢otrtllethoporer chilsses, d11epo(llon ImlizilY11Xsli)oll their danily 1Libor tor belr at,n times
I:tAi ly call sliee(l iti acciullitliati iig even thatd; iitt(l wlierc;is we welo raged to
deposit ill tlie bitk, W ithit thle uderstandatig tlte General Goverunment wasresponsible
for aill nIt ol iiioiieyK

Ce8olv(W, 'T'lat, we, thle deposito's, lumberinf lpl)ward of 3,000, of thie Richmond
br lcllh, ill tilState oft Vi rginhiii, itiiy and ask lfCoigress to i1111llieo in to the am1.tirs of
stail blt k att the earliest dlay, anitl to adtlopt stic1 tteasitres that will insure thle (leiosit-
ors a p1art, it'not till, of t hiiui hard earnings.

Ile it Jfur/cl'e8rlvcd, 'Tlimt wo would ask I io G'overtmelti to pliurchase all such real
estate that is clhifited by teh baliil, all bonds, &e., andl(l tirilisli8 Gte ciCli8isiolltet's with
fuuds, so as to otlulle tlheni to pay a dividend( at ail early day, w htichi will assist, and
preneit, S111i1igSaog,dof)ositorlsthis wititer.
Be iifurther resolrc'd, That we look to thle General Goverfinoiet to aid us in this lhour

of distresss, as olr Conditioni is of such as to (demlit(l theo snmi--Ali of tho entiro comitry.

,J. i-f. 11 O0 ,Si "'S.
Wll. 'T'RENT.
.J. A. LEVIS.
IV. 13. DERRICK,

Chairman Commtittee on Jeesollttions for Depori&os.
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D.

Ie8o0ltiot0 of in8taUctiofl to ontw Senato)8 and 1?eprc8entaticsc in Congrcos cotcerning Freed-
man'8 Savin8s and Trust Company.

Whereas, under the provisions of an act ot' oigress approved Mfarch, 3, 1865, enti-
tled1 Alu act to ineoporiate the Freedman's SaI'-gs and '1'nstromianiayi" btranches of
the Ereedmaons' Savings 13ank were establilsh-eld Ini Wilnilgton, New B3erne, and
Raleigh, in tluis State, and large amounts' of nilotoy woreo (lepositead in said saviig8 blanks
by the persons for whose benefit the said institittions were cstablilished; ani(l whorcas
tho affairs of hai(l coutp)any were80 1lialago( that great loss has come to the deposit-
ors, and it lins been necessary, under the provisions of the aet of Congress approved
June 20, 1874, to close upI) the businiess of said company: Therefore,
Be it resolved, 'T'hat our Senators and Representatives be requested to utse their

utmost en(leavors to secure ail imlmdlate, fit ithfill, autui Houiest aidllillistration of the
iiffairs of sai(l company, iin(l tle rettirnt to thle 1(1ti (lep8oitrol. of all, or als large a portion
as canifloIm)0s1l)ed(l of their sfi(1 (leposits, and further to requi ro of the ))os'ois res)oll-
sitlo fo; tlhe mnisml1alnagemn"elt of ail(l companyllandlioth loss of its famnd, it strict
account accor(lintg to law,

'1'hat at copy of this preamble und1 resolution ho sent to our Senators and Represont-1t
tives.

Ini general assembly real an(l ratifid(l, the 16thl (day of l)ecomber, 1874.
RSnvn'r OF' Nownti Cu.mot.uN.%,

OF'FICE, OF1 SE-CRET:'IxARIY OF'O 'rA'TA,
Raleigh, December 2(;, 1874.

I hereby certIfy that tlie foregoing is a trelo copy of the original act oi1 file in tlits
office.

'ev)rclary of Sla te.

1;.

S'rA'rE oF' Sou'rur cmlu'I.x.:

CO(NCURRENT RESOLUTION Ir(lativo to the Freedman's 1a3ik.

Whereas theo Free(lilnnl' Savillnys IBank anil1 TIrust Conijay wa8 .n inlStitultiOn credit
and chartered by the Congress of the UJnite(l States for the plprpose of encouralgrifio tho
peoplee whose freedom from chattlo slavery wvas proclaiiiucd ais 0olln of tho' resll of tho

late war for the mlnailntealli IcO of the UJuiolu in saving't upi) their scaiity earniings; andl
-whereas from the assurances giveti tlue saidl p)eol) by officers of th1:Unlited States
Governuimet as well as i)y jnrolluillellt 1nuenl ita(l by thec press of thle country that the
moneys (el)osite(l b)y them1 in] th0e Sal inStition wvere gtiarantcel and would be
proteeted against, loss 1)y the United States; and whereas froet-e sucih assurance the
small earnii Tgs of a peoj)le Who canl illy afordl to lose tho sanio Were (lopsosite(d il sai(l
Freedinluiu's Savings 13itulc and 'l'rtst Comlifiihy, lind have beenuwmvigoly and recklessly
iUnvet.e(d it) seclrities that are1 either altogether or almost worthless, thereby entailing
mIiHery and destruetion upon a 1)oor aiud liiifortuntte race: TliuireI'orh1)0it-

Resolved by the homie of relcscnialdtives, (the seatae cointcrriiNng,) 'lhat the honorable
thlo Senato andl House of' Representatives of the United States ho, a1(1: thiey aro hereby,
petitioiied and requestted to ttako snch. tin aipropiliatioti from the p)uublic mlioneyt asAwill
bo 8tifliclout'to restore to the depositorss in saidl ihstithtiouu th iaotiunt of' which they
]have been (leirived by the failure of said baink,' thereby making goo(l tho national
guarantee and savitig nuinberless famlmilies from starvation anld penury.

Resolve dfuter Tait, oumi'Seiatifs bI6 instri'rte(d anl( our Repulseiutatives in Con-
gress be reqieste(l to llse their itifliuenco and their votes in behalf of sticl anieasure
ll8 will tend to advance the object herein contelml)hate(d.
A(dopteodby the honse of representatives Decenmber 15, 1874.
Coicurred in by the senate December 16, 1874.
A true copy of original.

A. 0. JONE§S,
Clerk of Iotosv of Rtipre8stdative8.

J. WOODRUJFF,
Clerk of toe &rnate.
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P.

bo the honorable the Senate and House of Jelweesenatel'es (f the United Sttate8, in Cellu)'e88
(18sCImbld'd

We, tho mider~ighied 4(d visory toiid wibehalf of t.iirty-siix uhndred(l oiositorn of the
Baltnimoroebrnch o1 thoe Freedmnati's Savinigs ald Trust Coliainty,h 'oilldi rCi-)Lc'ftilly
)reselit to youtr )o0nornabloe bodies that thle presidetit Iand. trn8tees of tile prililonlL
bank, located iln WVaslinigton, D. C., ropresente(d to us that thleoFree(inail'8 Savings anld
Trust Compallny nas clartere(l by thle Congress of thio Uiited Stsatesii 81iolh a Nvay that
its fililno was ilil)ossill. From these representatioui s thecolored people from various
i)arts of thle st6te ot' Alaryland, antd iln the city of Biltimoro, were induced to deposit
ill tlelBatltimoe branclh largo suims of mluneyofof'whili upwir'd of two llmlld(lred and
seveIIty thomI'fid'-(60111ir8 i8 still (dlW themt. 'The s0o(liers who wO Nl'Owoilkde'd 4tid (1i8-
ab1led( itl the late sva'r (lepositc(l their l)oltnties n1d(1 pensions there, and 1ilaiy of thle
cillrches n1(1 beihetvuoloitt aSsOciatiOlis 0lso dleposite(l ovCry (lelar tlley lhado ill th'is 11b k,
and1(1 Since its IfidWi e they lhavo iot beeni able to caro properly for their sick' nor de-
cointly to ilter their dead.

A*e thereforo pray your lionioralle 1)ofl0y to gi vo its suclh relief as uiiay appear to you
hatoin I' liecessi ties (de1u1la(d, a111(d wo wil 1ever p)riy.

A. A'. Waynani. II. WV. Bishop. .Johnl Myers.
it. II. Wlelb Gcomrge Myers. eor'goe N. Cressy.
-E. C. Baldwin, ,J. 1). Jordon. 8Simon0 SII i th.
.1. II. Brice. ,J, W. Locks. .Johu1 Tl. Smith.
A(lilAN'llrdlield. Patrick Tiernatn. Isaac M1yers.

a.

To the Senate and House oJf Thp(r)tescnta1tves o~f 11w United States itn Congress a8lsemnbled
The undensigneCM, depositors ill theo FreIolan's Saivill g.4 andT1r'll st Coin ,pany, Ci' -

tere(l by act of Cogruess aip)p)'ocv AlsMrci :3, 18(;i, reslpcet illy repl)reset. to your lionor-
able b1ody that, by theo alili o of tile ssai(d 1)ak Mid(1 ti-tist cIinIpan, and(1 the con5seqtiqe10t
loss of our (leposi ts tlerein), we, aren 1)1116 e(l into soro d ;.t'ress, withi ouri agricultural
interests paralyzed anld ill ourirtidust riill i'esoulrccs cripp'il.

Tlhe nII(lerl'SigI)d ns Obelieve miny be said( of th -i5l06tor ill tile 8aid bAnk and
trust company tlron rblotit thIC, colitis ry, ale Prinicipal ly 1111(1o til) of 01( lp00or a111(d labor-
ing people, who, 1111d(1(r Providenco obtli, ne(l their freedlolm thronghl tile late '.

Ihiell it was iiiloilotiiu to itS,111)011 tlle lii ofteiiOr tule 5a1d(1 b)ilk ml( ti'uti COII1-
pany, tialst tile institution had beell p)r'jJCte(d a11d(1 established fortlhe special behiefit of
tile very class of persons to which we belong, throiluigl tChe inistrinenitahity of lhigl ofli-
Cers of the Goveruiient of tleo United States, and( othef loyal people of the Un iol, ill
tile service of wliteli 80 imiany of I18 1111(1 tlheWl leiehtly b(L'el elae(h, 0111' co ifi(delwIC
knewV 110 bon nol(s tliereill.
We Coul0(d not hesitate a miomienit to trust tho place of (dep)osit follundcd and rocom-

mneoled, 1t1 this (depositaly was, by those wh'Io31i weo lregard(led so ellineltyatlsts 1Our

Wherefore we play tllalt the 1'el)resreltst ives of tleo great, peoploeof tile colltry, vboin
yotlr hioiollel10(1bodies al'e, w'ill, eveni if it 1I18 to ho doneo :s an act, of' grace, take Incas-
ilI'Cs for otu ildeldlleilieation and(1 relief ill tho lll'r11ises.

IP. BIrow'l!, (J..J. IDo Reef; .Jo S.SeaninJ,
Hi. IJ. Benltfoirdl, EXM.AL1dAn 'SOm), M. G. Campli,
Jleull'y'4FoSter, A. I). Bii'llettf, Will. Frazer,
Af. Spencer, .J. El. Bllkley .Ja~s. H. AMc;ish jr.,
I*V. 1.Jenlkins, Mf. B3. D)e Ree', E. Iv ros,
.J. 1'. .Joiles, G;. C. 'luCcas, S. Allligarllit,
C. Tol l)ert, .J. XV'. lcLks, ir. 1)ryton,
1P. 1). Frizel', P. B. MJoriill *W. S. Leowe,
S. W(eston, A. 'Thos. Cair', I f. 1. Pickenj)ack,
BOeWj. L. Iol crts, Andrew aill.', C. 1.. Rob6el'tS,
1Eman;ulillel T i leilee, .Jalines T. Baker, A. T'. XVI 11alimns,
WVil limil Iloimnan, Feliix 'orr'anco, Aos' Bio 1,3
.J. D. lice, 8Samue111l 1). Carl', A. .J. iuoydonl,
8almlel Po'elle', XV. S. [,60vs8 J. L. F'oniek,
.Josepdi I)e Reef', AuIgustli 8 Ryan, S. 3ll'oiigh toin,
If. P. DIo Ree; A. 0. O'Nei I, NV. AL. (01d ollc,
El.E. Anderson, S. 1lo0inues, J. .J. Cant111lell,

J. A. Logan, Fo01 ttheinsei es fil(d othiers
CHIIARLESTroN, S. C.,J.hmnwr-y , 1874.
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I'i.

To tho IHo8me of Ropreaentatlvcs and Senato of toe United StatWe in Cong/ress as8emblehd:
Your petitkodirii, otlzeis of tho Stato of Tennessco, anld who are depositors ill the

Fr~edmla Saviige; andTIrust Cornjaly, show that undor the logislltion of your body
said coil'afany was organized ; that thoy, with thio groat mass of thoso who nladoto-
8posits with said company, Wore induced to (lo so80 oir the belief that it was thio pkio6ioy
and purpose of thle National Govern mont to take oare of their bard earnings, an(l to
protect th3m from anli loss that Inighlit occur from any other use of their money ; that
they were led to believe, fromt the hig1i moral character of thle trustees of sail Com11-
pany and its oflicci'8s anid agenlits, that- this would be (1done by investing thio same, in
Ummited States bonds, for tho payment of which thle whllolo faith and credit of time Gov-
orinent was pledgCdl.
They showv that they, witlh their assoclato depositorss, did deposit millions of dollarss

'With the offieors an(l agcits of said trustees. 1?ccently said comilllny has gone into
liquidation, and they are informed, and believe, that gross Iratld and mnisinanagenment
and nuisapi)liationl of thoir money is dvolocd1 ll(lanldOhwlw ill te 1180illmadO by Eaid
trllstees, officers, and agents of their (lel)osits.
They show thatbif these allegations lie truo, ticn said(lofcor.s, agnilts, and trustees

vlo have so80lianiamlage(l their trust are crinililaly alnd civilly liable.
They are too pool' iAid too far removed froin tChose jmrties to become their prosecti-

tors before th6 Aij)6)ro)riato tribumids, but as yolir body gave sanction to till) law ull)-
(dor which they have beeuI robbed an(l plulndorod, and(l claimlled tile right to examilloe
into the affairs of saidl comlany, andl failed hitherto to exorcise this right for their p~ro-
tectioln, your petitionorns now pray your honorable body to pass sulch yslsas will
fully protect those wleo are without fil(ls, aind(l punisht those who have so wrongly
abusc( our faitlh anld trust.
And youir 1)etitioners w\ ill cver priayO

G'E:ORGE I{00PE'Rz1.
J. W. EARLY,

J'asto)t of St. .Jo1h0 Chapcl.
AIRS. NElLIAllBLACKWE'LL.
C. Al. JOHINSON.
MIRS. N. CAREY.
N. GILLEMY,

I'ator of t~he Fist Colored Ba)l)ist Church, ;a18hiltl1c.
J. STANTON.

LOumlSIIrJ,, Kx,., D)ccember 1iC, 1874.
Subsequent to (duc notice thbromgl tll (l0I lpallpers of Louisville, aith6rize'd by a,

mass m1ceting called for thle special )urlpose, a mass conmvenition ofthe del ositorsof tiis
State, ndm1(11ore1 especially of' Louisville ani(l Jefler8son County, throughftie herciII-
unaen1 committee, draughted tle following memorial to Congross, whiclh was adopted
an(l is herewith. present'teI.
To the honorable the 110o18Cof Jlq(n'csct1atircs and Senate of the llitc'(ldStates inl Co)ng)Css

a88senm bled:
This memorial resp)ctfully showetli that-
First. Wo, del)ositors of the Free(lman's Savitigs an(l Trust Comupany and citizOns of

thle State of Koentucky, iln convontioll asselie(l, pray Congres to tako much. actnio-n iil
the nlattor of said Fret-ldall's Savings anld Trust Comnpamny as will result ill wvinlldinlg
tp the business at the earliest (lay practicable, and I)aying to tile depositors their (dlos
resulting froml deI)o~its.
Second. '1'That tleo depositors ill this Stato aro Creolitors to the institutioni ill tile 81111

of nearly $105,000, which 8lim1 tlley can ill alrord to leave oil deposit for an illnlefilito
tille.
Third. That tIlo illStitultioin was chartered by act of Congress; tllat body roserving

to itself tile right to insp1)ect the books and(1 general con(lition of its affairs at nIny time,
during business hours; and whereas tile charter bs been flagranltly violated frolm timo
to tinmo without the knowledgeoof thle depositors, who continued to jllakoelloposits in good
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faith; therefore, we bold that Congress is at, leastmorally, if not (lireetly, bound to reo
eove the )rcsoent con0litioll of your 1momorialists, Ity seizing thle assets and effects of.
the company, an(I causing the depositors to be paid accor(ling to the original design of
Congress.

Fourth. And tflat your momorlalists will patiently await the action of Congress, and,
as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Thle moneorial of thle depositors of the Froodman's Savings a(1( Trst Company at
Louisville, Ky. T'ho depositors of this vicinity are nearly threo thousand In number.

ALFRED PROMAD,
JPresideni.

VINTCENT1HELM,
Vice- Pr'esidcu t.

Will. II. STEWARD,
Secretary.

N. IR. HARPER,
A84i8s4a a Seorotary.

HTORACE4, MOIIIS,
N. li. IIAltP lR,
A. G. DRAI;IE,
SPE'NCER, C,. CURI'I,
hlENRY FITZlL3ul ,,

Comnhii~tee.

J.

MEI.1OAL. '1'0 CONGRESS.

Io the honorable Senate and JHou8c of Jepresentalftie.9 0 thle United States of Americatin
Con [/rCe8 aSsemn bled:

Your meomiorialists, citizelns of tlo Stato of Koeitucky, and (lopositors and creditors of
thle institution known as theo Freediiin's Savinigs anu( '1'Tust Comnpainy, a branch office
of whlichl wa9 estalished in thecityof Lonisvi li, *Stateof Kenltucky, and in which branch
they and it largo number of other colored persons (leposited their earnings, to meot ini-
mediato donian(lsanl(l for safe-keeouing, on the proliso of said IFreo(lnlan's Savingsan(l
Trust Coijipany to your mcemjoriahists that all moneys would be paid onl demand to thwun
during business hours.
Tho institution known as tllo areoddnais Savings and 'Triist Couiipimiy was chartered

by act of Congress, Mai-ll865$ . 'l'loe brunch olee in tIme city ofLorlsyille was orgn-
ized Speteiliiber, 1865, anld immllediately went into successful oporatioll. It has been.
fiom thle start a profitable l)rancl of tile coii)any, Dneover Ontailiing any loss, as tile
p)roiits arisilng from the money of your mnemnorialists moro tlhaimi paid tIle running ox-
poeses of thle brlanch office, and timo dividends paildd to thleni fLomn time to timO.
As Congress chartered time institution, and] prescribed hlow anid in what securities

the monoy of your metorialists, (lopositors with it, slioiild be invested, and as Coii-
gross froml timo to tiliiO .aumoniled(l the clairter without thle knowled(ro or consent of
your ineorihlists, depositorss with it, resorvinmr tho right at all tinues to inspect the
books a1nd alfaiirs by such persons as they hoIlod(Fdosignato or appoint, and your mue-
nmorialists having fiith in thle Govornmont-bolieving that they would not establish
anie oster an inlStituitiOn tat would vrong thoi-deo)osited from time to time over
one million of (dollars in thle branch office iln thle city. of Louisvillo, 1Ky., and hlave nIow
on depiosit and d(io theo in Asid branch office $130,000, loro or less.

Oin thoe 20th day of Juno, 1874, thle last aniodiud ent to the charter l)asscd by Coni-
gress became a law, and oil the 30th (lay of Jumie, 1874, thOe itstitultion sUIs)oe(I10d, since
which thime your muollorialiist have beon unable to get thoir-monoy, or aiy part of it,
deposited in theo branch ofllico In the city of Louisville, Ky. Under tl)e as nauen-

on4t", ases(l in June, 1874, the trustees havo elected commnissiouors to closo tip the
Iprincilial office and thle branches, which is being done, and your mnomorialists and
other depositors are left in thoe embarrassed preolicament of havinig every dollar nany
of themu bavo in the world looked up, with no time set wvhen a divided will be paid
by tile coilnuissioloi's, or how nidlh. they will receive oil their laimls.
Therefore yourII morlalists uiigo the Congress to grait thlni relief, by assuming

and paying the amounts duo thiem, taking the assets of the institutionl an(l holding
every officer or agent of the saune, who is liable, to a strict responsibility for their aete.
In addition to the relief we have asked in this Memorial, wo beg that a full ilvesti-

gation of tIbe affairs and ninanagementof tile Institution may be ordered, to thoeend that
any and all persons connected with the management thereof, who are liable, civilly or
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criminally, for any mismanagement of its business, may be proceeded against. And
as in duty bound, you memorialists wvill ever pray.
George Kin .
Yarmouth ,arr.
Isaao Wilson.
William Spalding.
Kate Doiulass.
Saml. 0. I ox.
William Taylor.
Nanoy Adams.
Dr. W. 11. Shadown. (whrbito)
for Perry Jenkius, decensed.

Abigail H. Davis.
Jane Ashby.
Emily Davis.
Royal Moody.
J. I,Mloody.
Violet White.
Heondorson Jacksoni, (guard-

inal.),
Snllie Cartbr.
Rev. ('co. T. Robinson.
Win. Butcher.
N. Brown Tras.
Wni. HI. Gibsot, sr.
Louis B. Ii, Gibson.
Asabolla E,. Gibson.
Wnl. 11. Gibson, jr.
Mary J. Gibson.

Lucretla M. Gibson.
Joshnua IutOhisou.
Thomas West.
B. Wilson.
Kate Rawlings8.
Susan Clay.
Louisa Smith.
Nancy Pattersoii.
Kcziaah Harris.
Anne K. Davis.
John 11111.
Sidney Taylor.
Emman Lewis.
Aslerry Boston.
Lavinia Lewis,
Alice C'orkendolph.
Charles Sandors.
Mirs. Somerville Petty.
Harriet MIoIjain.
Mlilloy Lewis.
Lyttleton Hlaynes.
George Clarkson.
John Qtiinceyo
.John Griflin.
Hletry Smith.
AMargaretto Ritter.
Johni Rittcr.

hIarry Bradley.
Matilda Pollard.
Nannie Patterson.
Louisa Moore.
Alexander McXVilliams.
Lucien Sanderm.
Mary Allan,
Emily Woebbr.
Rtufus Stokes.
Stephen Boots.
WMcst Portor.
1B. Troutman.
Win. B. Green.
Charlotte Brown.
Clhas. WV. Anderson.
Wallaco bInson.
Julia Rluby.
AnmandaHlardin.
.Josop)lh Bowman.
Washington W. Lewis.
Jamncs Malone.
James R. Harris.
Job Biowmian.
Jose0lhinIo Adams.
Susan Brown.


